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questions. Ample discussion time, answers, and resources were pro-

patient safety when using the sign out phrase during sign out.

vided. Trends in PP were calculated with descriptive statistics and

Additionally, ED providers felt that their sign outs were more sys-

the Wilcoxon Rank Sum test.

tematic and that they were able to easily hand off tasks to the next

Results: Of 311 total pre-interns contacted, 289 (92.9%) completed

provider. This study was limited in being a single-center study and

a presurvey in April/May 2020, and 240 (77.2%) completed a post-

evaluating only perceived safety and not actual patient safety out-

survey in June/July 2020; an 83.9% follow-through rate. Pre-interns

comes. An I-
PASS-
based smart phrase can significantly improve

reported statistically significant increases in PP both overall and re-

physician perception in patient safety during sign-out in the ED, pos-

garding 14 of 21 milestone topics, including the areas of diagnosis,

sibly because physicians believe their task delineation and system-

pharmacotherapy, disposition, airway management, and procedures.

atic approach significantly improved.

Conclusion: Amidst the educational disruption of the COVID-
19
pandemic, pre-interns participating in the SIC reported statistically
significant increases in PP. Limitations include absence of control or
pre-pandemic data. Future directions include adapting the SIC to other
specialties’ ACGME milestones for generalizability across all fields.
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Background and Objectives: There has been an increasing focus on

Background and Objectives: In addition to the intentional teach-

medical errors as a target for quality improvement in the last sev-

ing of knowledge and skills to residents is the unintended, often

eral decades. One source of these errors in the emergency depart-

unrealized transmission of implicit beliefs, attitudes, and behav-

ment (ED) is patient sign out. Studies have shown the I-PASS sign

iors called the “hidden curriculum”. One approach to increase resi-

out model to have a decrease in mortality in the inpatient setting.

dent and faculty awareness of the hidden curriculum is to provide

Our hypothesis is that a standardized note in the emergency medi-

them with readily available examples of how it occurs in emer-

cal record (EMR) based on the I-PASS model will improve perceived

gency medicine (EM). The purpose of this study was to analysis

patient safety.

depictions of the hidden curriculum in popular medical dramas on

Methods: We performed a retrospective study at a large community

television (TV).

teaching hospital evaluating two surveys completed by emergency

Methods: A systematic content analysis was conducted of consecu-

medicine providers before and 6 months after implementation of a

tive episodes of ten prime-time TV programs using a standardized

standardized EMR sign out smart phrase based on the I-PASS model.

classification scheme. The most recent, complete season of each TV

The smart phrase is an easy to use computer function that shortcuts

program was analyzed to identify depictions of the hidden curricu-

a form into the provider’s note. The survey asked questions about

lum as it pertains to EM, including the type, frequency, and if the

patient safety and used a 5-point Likert scale. The primary outcome

interaction could be categorized as ‘negative’ in the sense of violat-

was perceived patient safety change. Secondary outcomes looked at

ing a norm or ‘positive’ by adhering to avowed professional values or

the perceived change in delineating tasks and creating a systematic

patient-centered care.

approach during sign out.

Results: A total of 167 episodes were viewed with 1165 depictions

Results: A total of 24 residents and 22 attending physicians re-

of the hidden curriculum portrayed. These depictions followed

sponded to the first survey and 15 residents and 19 attendings re-

four major themes: what residents learned about EM (35%), pro-

sponded to the second survey. A Mann Whitney U test was used

fessionalism and ethical behavior (31%), what residents realized

to evaluate the pre-and post-survey results between the residents

about themselves (18%), and what residents experienced (16%).

and the attendings. Both attendings and residents significantly saw

Overall, 73 subthemes were identified, such as coping mecha-

a perceived improvement in patient safety during their sign out

nisms, haphazard learning interactions, complex social situations,

process (residents p < 0.001, attendings p < 0.001). Additionally,

and dealing with uncertainty. Negative effects of this hidden cur-

attendings and residents thought the sign out phrase significantly

riculum included emotional detachment, loss of idealism, accept-

improved their clarity of task delineation (residents p < 0.001, at-

ance of hierarchy, and change of ethical integrity. Reliability of

tendings p 0.019) and systematic approach (residents p 0.003, at-

the data abstraction was excellent, with a median kappa statistic

tendings p 0.005) to sign out.

of 0.88.

Conclusion: Our study of the use of a standardized EMR sign-out

Conclusion: Television dramas contain many positive and nega-

smart phrase demonstrated significant improvement in perceived

tive examples of the hidden curriculum during EM residency. In an

